
"Fly the Proud Dork!" 



Passengers are hm11ed to 3 articles ot baggage 1 ( 1) carry-on which must be no larger than 
2•·x1e·x20· 10 fit beneath lhe seat or in the overhead compartment and containing no more than 2 
12) magazines. 1 ( t) mini packe1 of tissues. which wdl no doubt end up stuffed Into the seat pocket In 
front of you or 1ammed permanently into the little ashtray sel into !he armrest. 4 (lour) snaci< items 
1nclud1ng hall mailed chocolate bars. s!ale peanuts. or roll candy marked up 10 live times r1s usual 
street pnce by greedy and unscrupulous airpon concession owners, 1 (1) paperback novel of up to 
1000 pages. eutier S1ephen King or Robert Ludlum (no v_c Andrews, Anne McAlfrey or Louis 
LAmour). up 10 10 (10) rolls of Mm and or 10 (5x2) computer diskettes, all des1royed by repealed 
passes lhrough the X-ray machine by cavalier and hol1er-1han-thou security personnel 1us1 DYING 10 
1nconven+ence you to lhe maximum extent of the law. pen and pencil lor ldhng out the crossword 
puzzle m the m·fhght magazine (said crossword puzzle already having been 95% solved by the last 
,19rk who d1dn·1 take the magazine with him). assoned analgesics (buffered or unbuffered), chewing 
gum 1n order to inettec11vely combat 1he phys1Cal agony ol changes In alr pressure. causing your head 
to apparenlly swell to several times 11s original size as your eardrums bulge painfully outward until 
they begin to dislodge lrom your ear canals. address book with 1he phone numbers ol the people 
you're supposed 10 call when you arrrve at your des1ma1ton and lind that nobody's there 10 meet you, 
and your t1cke1 stub 10 show 10 the 1dt0t who waltzes down the aisle and accuses YOU of silting 1n 
HIS seat. only to find thal he has lhe seat NEXT to you mstead (his mistake. and does he even 
bolher 10 apologize? Well. yes. but fl doesn't make YOU feel any better for havmg been embarrassed 
1n public like 1ha1) and you can 1us1 bet he II be ptcklng his nose 1n his sleep throughout the lhght. 
11pl)lng over until his d1sgus11ng cheek 1s presstng against your shoulder , bul you can'I wake him or 
else he·n want to talk 10 you and ask "So. where are you going?· or other ludicrously obvious 
questions, 2 (to) pieces al checked baggage wh1Ch may or may not be pretentiously labelled with the 
name ot some clothmg or perfume desJgner who·s under !he delusion that he or she knows the first 
1hmg abou1 what makes for 1ntelllgentty designed luggage. and insurable In case of loss by somebody 
other than 1h1s airline who mfght be w1ll1ng to give you two cents on the dollar for your so-called 
est1mat10n ol the value of your belongings, wh1Ch is sure to be a1 least IWIC8 their actual value bul 
who cares. we re an airltne. we can afford 11, isn't thal what you·re 1hmk1ng, but 1he 1ruth is we're as 
close to bankruptcy as any ol the other maior a1rhnes thalve gone down the toilet in the past few 
years (e'o'er since that splendtd deregulauon the government thought would be so lovely), and 
conta.n1ng at leas! one (won) nice suit 1ust 1n case you get 10 go to a good restaurant or a show. but 
you probably won·1. which 1s 1us1 as well since the suit doesn't fit pan1cularly well ever since you 
gained back 1ha1 7 (seven) pcunds you spen1 1ast year trying to work otf, two (too) pairs of good 
shoes wh1Ch you 1us1 know are going 10 end up givmg you bhslers when you find yourself wearing 
them 14 (lourteen} hours a day instead ol 1us1 to (2) dinner or cocktails like you onginally thought, one 
{the loneliest number) sweater which won't be enough when the temperature drops to a new all-ume 
low even though your lnends assured you Iha! all you'd need would be maybe one light jacke1 and 
oh. be SURE to bt1ng plen1y of shons and bathing suns because 1rs supposed to be very warm all 
week shows how much they know doesn·11t. and one (one) pair ol headphones stolen from your ras1 
lhghL but of course weren t you surpnsed when you got home and found lhey're not really 
headphones at all. they're 1us1 hollow ptas11c lubes that direct the sound towards your ears, so you 
didn I really need them 1n the first place. you could have 1ust turned the volume up all the way and 
scrunched down 1n your seal and put your ear near the two httle holes and llstened to 1he whole 
movie !or free. bul no. you s101e lhe cheap headphones and you·d bener be d1scree1 because 1he 
flight anendant knows per1ectly well you didn't pay tor those. since they're clearly marXed with the 
name of a different airline that doesn·t 1us1 HAND OUT headphones for you to keep, so maybe she'll 
take thRm away from you and send them back to lhe other airline. oh come on you're just being 
paranoid. even so maybe you 'd better 1us1 forget the mov1e or the in-flight music (s1a11c) and thumb 
1hrough !he catalog ol miniature a1rplanes and hundreds ol doo-dads all with AEAODORK printed on 
&hem. but as 1t turns out. there IS no ca1alog 1n the seat pocket m Iron! of you , 1he only one is 1n the 
seat pocket of the seal NEXT 10 you. which means you run the risk of waking anct·or 1rn1a11ng the guy 
wl'lcfs sleeping on your shoulder. no! really wonh 11, 1s 11. but aher all, they HAVE asked you to close 
your window for 1he benefit of those who DO want to watch the mov1e. but where·s the 1us11ce 1n that, 
after a1l 11's your seat and you have a perfect nght 10 look oul the window II you want to. this Is NOT a 
mov1e theatre. so you leave the window open anyway, not because you want 10 see what's outside 
bul because it's your little way of getting back a1 the airhne which unceremoniously bumped you from 
a previous flight because they stupidly overbooked by 90 (ninety) people and then had to tell 50 (fifty) 
of them 10 get up and vacate their seats, gee. we·re tembly sorry tor the mmor inconvenience, but 
we II give you a lree ticket anywhere we lly. bul ol course you could 1us1 as easily end up being 
bumped from THAT lhghl and on and on un111 you've got hundreds and hundreds (100s • 100s) of 
lree tickets and haven't been able to go on a single (1) !light without being bumped. anyway. that's an 
exaggeration but 11 COULD happen. especially the way this alrlme treats you. so why don't you just 
show them a thing or two and send back your Frequent Masochist card cul 1n hall and 1ake the 
TRAIN I II 1ell you why because the train costs 1us1 as much and takes 10 times longer. that's why, 
and besides. like they-re really going to care 11 one ( t) ol therr passengers takes the train instead, why 
hght 11. 1us1 take the plane and once, maybe just this once. the plane will take otf and land on time. 
mstead ot )ust s1111ng on the runway for an hour·and-a·hall (90m) while they dectde 11 the plane ls 1n 
good enough cond111on to take you. and you look out lhe window and can see the maintenance men 
standing around shaking their heads. uh-oh. this lhght is doomed, but I'd feel too (2) silly getting otf 
the plane 1n front of everybody now God. why are they even DEBATING about 11. tl they're not sure, 
why are lhey going to take the chance. after all we·re human beings m here, well. most of us are 
anyway except for that couple with the squatltng mfanl. don·t they know bener than to bnng a baby on 
an a1rplane. the baby will hale 11 and will rum !he flight tor everybody else. why dtdn I they just check 
lhe damn baby with !he baggage. oh. wait a mmute - baggage, 1ha1 s right, you can bnng iwo (2 0) 
items checked through and one (1 1) carry on and thafs tt. and the airline will repay you $100 (one 
hundred) lor every bag tos1 bu1 1hey·11 take lhetr own sweet lime paying you that StOO (like 1hal's 
even go•ng to begin 10 replace ANYTHING 1n lhe bag, I bet these airlines just rtp off the bags and sell 
the contents and even 11 they get around to payrng the person $100 tor their iosr (oh·ho) baggage 
they still mal(e a ma1or prol•I. I bel 1hats exactly what they do. son·of-a-gun, I'm gomg to write a lener 
10 the President of this a1rtme and tell him exactly what I think of his racket. thats 1us1 what I'm going 
to do. I mean what the hell. I've got this whole lhght and I can give the letter nght to the Fhght 
Attendant to pass d1rectty to the A~rhne President. but who am I kidding. lhey·11 ptobably just read 11 to 
each other 1n the galley back there and laugh at me and then throw the letter out. rm never going 10 
wnte th~ leller. I might as well 1ust plug in my illegal headphones and watch 1he mov1e). 

NOTE: For your 
convenience, all flights 

to all destinations leave 
at precisely the same time 
from every city of origin 
(Example: Flight ~ !'-5:!;:; H 
to New York City leaves 
all airport locations at 
9:00 a.m. daily.) How 
can we bring you this 

extraordinary level 
of customer service? 

Easy, we're a tax shelter. 

AeroDork Airlines 
Travel Schedule 
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continued from previous flap 

PHORDDE LIMA 

only 
$2.49 per day* 

(slightly unstable; some fuel line damage) 
Weekends and Weekdays Only! 

at 
Rent-A-Gas-Guzzling-Poorly

Aligned-Smells-Like-A-Wet-Dog
Demolition-Derby-Reject 

Lowest rates anywhere! 
Just show your AERODORK ticket at 

any of our Service Counters and receive 
a whopping 98% off of any of 
our fine rental "vehicles."** 

Apply today for the Rent-A-Gas-Guzzling-Poorly
Aligned-Smells-Like-A-Wet-Dog-Demolition-Derby
Reject Hotfoot Express Check-Out Card! Perfect for 

surly customers who can't wait quietly in line for even 
five minutes without having an aneurysm! 

Ask about our Rent-To-Own "pre-broken-in***" 
vehicles . YOU can own a genuine Rent-A-Gas

Guzzling-Poorly-Aligned-Smells-Like-A-Wet-Dog
Demolition-Derby-Reject Quality Motorpiece ! 

From only $12.95/mo****! 

*Steering column, tires, gasoline, engine, and keys all available 
at a slight extra charge. CDW (Coll1s1on Damage Waiver) 

also available at only $39.95/day. 
**In fact, we'll pay YOU up to $49.95 a day 

just to take these items off of our hands! 
***The Department of Transportation requires that we call 
your attention to the phrase " Pre-Broken-In ," which, like 
" Pre-Dnven" and " Pre-Owned, " 1s a euphemism for old, 

used, and devalued. Senior Citizens beware! 
****$12 .95/mo Rent-To-Own contrad applies to 

84-year purchase plan ONLY. 
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